Cryopreservation evaluated with mitochondrial and Z line ultrastructure in striated muscle.
Single, intact, frog skeletal muscle fibres and whole frog hearts were quick-frozen on a polished, liquid-He-cooled copper block and examined in the electron microscope after freeze-substitution and freeze-fracture. In both kinds of striated muscle, collapse of the peripheral and intracristal membrane spaces in mitochondria was found to increase with increasing distance from the point of first impact (PFI) of the muscle cells on the cold copper block. The changes correlated with a previously described gradient of Z line and A band cryodamage occurring with distance from the PFI. The findings in thin sections from freeze-substituted preparations were confirmed by freeze-fracture preparations. It is concluded that, since the mitochondrial membrane changes are concurrent with, and follow the same spatial distribution of, other manifest cryoartefacts, the cryoartefactual nature of the mitochondrial changes must be excluded before functional significance is attributed to them. The collapse of mitochondrial membrane spaces as a sensitive indicator of quality of cryopreservation may apply to non-muscle cells as well.